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lat may much

;s ; wc know

our religion, the laws of our warefure, ami the principles :\va] inrcrcfl: of onr poHrr,
to regulate your paffions when they overbear, to point i-ut wtrc it is nobler to tj-.are

than to revenge, to difcrirainate degrees of guilt, to fufpcnd the iip-liltcd Aroke, to

challifc, and not to deftroy.

This -war to you, my friends, is new ; upon all former occafions in takinp; tl;c field

you held yourfelves authorized to ilellroy wlicrever you came, bccaufc every u here
you found an enemy. Tlie cafe is now very dificrenr.

The King has many faithful fubjcds dif[icrfed in the provinces, conrof]uentl)' you
have many brothers there ; and tlicfe i)eople are the more to be ])itiLil, tiuii thev are

perfecutcd, or imprifoncd, wherever tlicv are difovcrcd, or fulptcud, and to ill-

limbic, is, to a generous mind, a yet more grievous punilhment.

Perfuaded that your magnanimity of clnirav!:l-cr, joined to vour principles of affec-

tion to the King, will give me fuller controul over vour minds, than liie militarv lank
with which I am invelled, 1 enjoin your moll lericuis attention to the rules wliieh i

hereby proclaim for your invariable obfcrvalion during the campaign.

I pofitiveiy forbid bloodlhcd, when yen are not (»i)poi'ed in arms.

Aged men, women, children, and priloncrs, mult be held fatred from the knife

or hatchet, eveniii the time of a(fUial conllicf.

You Ihail receive compenlation for the prilbners you take-, but you fliall I e called to

account for i"cal[)s.

In conformity and indulgence to your cufloms, which have affixed an idea of ho-

nour to fuch b.ulges of vi<itorv, yt)U fnall be allowed to take the fcalps of tiie t!cad,

when killed by your fire, and in fair opjiofition •, but on no account, or juctcnce,

orfubtlety, or prevarication, are they to be taken from the wounded, or cvcnd\ing;

and ftill lefs pardonable, if poffil'le, will it be held, to kill men in that condition,

on purpofe, and upon a fuppofition, that this protcefion to the wounded, would he

thereby evaded.

Bafe lurking afTaflins, Incendiaries, ravager?, and j^lundcrcrs of the comitry, to

vhatevcr army they may belong, Ihall be treated with lels reltrve ; but the latitude

inufl be given you by order, and I mull be the judge of the occafion.

Shoulci the enemy, on their [)art, dare to countenance ai5ls of barbarity towaids

thofe who may fall inro their hands, it fliall be yours alfo to retaliate ; but till levevltv

Ihall be thus compelled, bear immoveable in vour hearts this folid maxim, itcann(>i;

be too deeply impreffed, that the great efloniial reward, worthy fervicc of your a ii-

ance, the fincerity of your zeal to the King ^our father, and never-failing protiL'.or,

will be examined, and judged upon the tell onb- of your fleady and unifor.ii adhe-

rence to the orders and counfels of thofe to whom his Majelly has intrullcd ihc uiiec-

tion and the honour of his arms.

jinfzvcr from cin old Chief of the Iroquois.

I fland up in the name of all the nations prelent, to afl'ure our father, that we have

attentively lillened to his difcourie, We receive you as our father, becaule when yu;i

fpcak, we hear the voice of our great father beyond the great lake.

We rejoice in the apjirobation you have cxjireHed of our behaviour.

We have been tried and tempted by the Bollonians ; but we have loved our f.ith.cr^

and our hatchets have been llvarpcncd upon our aflcdttons.
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